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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s Bulldog Blitz Talent Show is this Tuesday,
April 3, on the Weatherford campus.
 
Thirteen individuals and groups are set to perform at 7 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center on
the SWOSU campus. Admission is free, and the public is invited.
 
Shameika Williams, director of the sponsoring Collegiate Activities Board, said the 3rd
annual event is the Bulldog Blitz BMA Edition and features a theme of “SWOSU at the
Grammy’s!”
 
The audience is encouraged to wear “Grammy worthy” apparel, and the best dressed
viewer will receive an iPod Nano from CAB. Williams said it is not mandatory for
audience members to wear formal clothes.
 
“We will have jeans and tuxes, prom dresses and jeans skirts, it’ll be a blast!” Williams
said.
 
There will be a $100 prize for the organization with the largest number of people who
show up in full formal wear. Participants will simply register under a group name. Also,
40 Bulldog Blitz shirts will be given away to the audience throughout the evening.
 
Williams said audience response will be a part of the judging of this year’s competition.
Winners in the individual and group categories will each win $500.
 
This year’s contestants are:
 
• Devon Krause, pianist and singer
• Chris Washington, rapper
• Brandi Morris, country singer
• SWOSU Divas, dance team
• Chris Eaton, band
• Terry Jones, rapper
• Dizzy, female rapper
• BSA Girls, dance steppers
• Carl Spaeth, jazz band
• Vicky Frans, baton twirler
• Rachel Sibert & Lauren Lanning, duet
• Rachel Sibert & Mark Poling, duet
• Sabina Gurung, Nepal native dancer
